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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
To the Republican electors of Pennsylvania:

Tho Republican of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representative, will meet In State con-

vention Thursday, April 2), 1890, nt 10 o'clock
a. ni., In the opera house, city of llarrlsburg, for
the purposo of noml tinting two candidates for
rcprcscntatlvo-at-larg- in Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
selection of eight dclcgates-at-larg- to tho Re-

publican National convention, ami for tho
rnnsaction of such other business as may bo

presented.
ity order of tho State Committee.

SI. S. Quay,
Attest: Juke IJ. Itisx, Chairman.

"V. R. ANimr.ws, Secretaries.

Tin: Evening Telegram, of Ashland, is
seven years old, ami is as bright.Hid sprightly
us upon the day of its liiitli. Tlio Telegram
has our bout wishes for continued success,
.ill of which itdoeerves.

An exchange says Senator Quay ia prepar-

ing to withdraw from tho contest as a candi
date, and will support McKlnley. Wo doubt
iho truth of the rumor; but if true, what
will the Philadelphia Press and Puttsvillu
Jtopiiblican do? Whoever Quay is favorable
io they aro "forninst."

At this season of tho year, when rubbish
In tho hack yard or an ash pilo to tho rear
of the lot, aro liable to cause tho or
diseaso for which tho spring weather is well
suited, tlio rules of tho Hoard of Health
which reijuiro that all the stull' lie taken
away, fcliuuld not bo violated, lloth for the
appearance of tho streets and alleys and for
tho health of tho community obedience to
the laws of naturo and the laws of health at
tho season when disease is most likely to
travel in the air wo breathe, is the best hiifu- -

.guard for the prevention of sickness.

An opinion rendered by Deputy Sunt, of
Public Instruction Stewart will interest the
teachers of tlio state. Tho McKeospoit
public school directors at a recent meeting
adopted a motion thoell'ect "that all teachers
be required to undergo an examination

of their normal school diplomas,
permanent or professional certificates." Tho
question was referred to tho Department of
Public Instruction as to whether tho 'Hoard
hail a light to adopt such a rule. In tho
opinion, Mr. Stewart says that "graduates of
State Normal Schools hold a normal school
certificate or diploma lawfully granted to

thuu by tho Stato Hoard of Kxaminerj,
which certificate, or diploma, oxempts tho
holder from further examination in any of
the branches named therein. Tho Deputy
Superintendent declares that tho action of
the MeKeosport Hoard, if carried into eil'ect,
will bo regarded ai an "unwarranted anil
arbitrary oxerciso of olliclal authority."

Tun contest in tho Itcpublic.au ranks for
tho Presidential nomination is yet a doubtful
quantity, no candiilato yet being able to
llguro out a majority on tlio first ballot.
Sonio of tho papers and managers appear to
ho imbued with the idea that tlio

policy is going to land
their favorite, hut in this they will find a
serious stumbling block to tho coveted prize
to ho awarded at St. Louis. Tills featuroof
tho campaign is noticeable in Pennsylvania,
and no where moro forcibly than right hero
in Schuylkill comity. To sum up, tho contest
is anybody's fight, with McKinloy still in tho
load and Heed gaining ground. Uepubliran
huccoss this year, however, does not depend
upon tho nominee Whether tho St. Louis
convention, in its wisdom, nominatesJIc- -

Klnlcy, Heed, Allison, Quay or Morton, or
discards them all and selects a "dark horse,"
tho Hepublicuu party will ho successful in
Novembor. Tho most important work of tho
St. Louis convention is tho making of thu
platform. Protection and sound money is
what the people want, not so much the
pcmninol of the ticket.

OUR ANTHRACITE COAL.

If, as reported, Germany wants 10,000,000

tons of our anthracite coal, tho Philadelphia
Star thinks she should manifest a little more
gracious disposition towaids American meats.
If, as alleged, there is market fur tho many
millions of tons now, tho presumption is tho
demand will increase year after year, and
there will bo like requests from other
European countries.

While it is gratifying in ono sense to learn
that there is a reasonable prospect of wieuiing
such big customer), It liocomos a subject fur
serious thought whether it is wiso to en
courage a trade making such heavy demands
upon our anthratito coal resources. There
are tliotc, we know, who think tho supply
inexhaustible, or that there is enough to
supply our own people for several hundred
years to oomo. The same opinion used to be
entertained In regard to our forests.

A man need not be very old to bo able to
recall the time when wood was regarded as a
nulattiiee ; when in nearly all the m wly
settled portionsof the country it was regarded
rather as u nuisance than a bloating, How to

ut rid of it, was about as serious a question
as how to get enough of it now, at anything
like reasonable prices.

Wo have abundance pf coal now, but the
anthracite coal fid us aro of limited extent,
and though there Is no probability that tho
present or the next generation will ho re-

minded ly higher prices of a constantly iti- -

n dMng scan they will gain knowledge
jot tie f.n t by ertaln udunce In prccs,

A PENSIONED HORDE.

Twenty-Si- x Your r Age and Kidojlng Ills
Closing Days.

Among the bones in the stable of tho
Gmtid L'nlnti Tea Company is n large liny
Mai Ion which has been in the service of tho
company since It established its brunch storo
here 1 1 years ago, hut for several months
past has . ecu leading an easy life as a pen
sioner.

The company would not liart with the
animal for any amount. It has become one
of the fixtures of the business and
until its natural end comes will
live upon the generosity of the
company. In Its your.gor days the
animal was a marvel- of strength and

and now that Infirmity Is rapidly
creeping upon it tho company does not propose
to cat the laithlul creature aside, or placo it
in hands where it will-b- o likely to workhard.
Ouu peculiar trait about tho animal is its
favorable impression of some peoplo and the
reverso of others. IMward Kcster has been
in charge of tho stablo for tlio past ten years
and not once during that period has "Jim"
attempted to kick, or hito him, but every
man who had chargo of tho animal provlous
to Kostcr's employment, and there wcro
many, was injured in some way. Jllcliael
O'llara, Jr., was ono of them. Onoday the
stallion raised his hind feet and shot O'llara a
listaneoof fully flflecn feet, but fortunately
ho was but slightly injured.

One of tho notable events in Jim's"
career was duo to tho groat blizzard about ten
years ago. hen tho storm was at its height
an agent was driving "Jim" from Tamaqua
to mrnosvillo. To savo his own llfo tho
driver was nbllgcd to dojert tho horso.

Jim," who had been unhitched, took shelter
bosldo tho wagon and remained thcro fur
tlueo days, when ho was taken out through a
channel made through tho great snow drifts
by a gang of workmen hired by the ngcut.

Huy Keystone flour, llo suro that tho namo
I.KWim & Hakk, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every suck.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio Region Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal

Aaron Hrownmlller opened his hotel at
Mahanoy City last night and entertained a
number of peoplo from this town. Tlio
Apolla Mandolin Club, of Heading, furnished
tho music.

Scarlet fever is epidemic at Ashland.
Tho boro holo at (he Kaicr brewery in

Mahanoy City is now down to a depth of 1(120

feet.
Tlio HaltimiMO City Council has donated

$500 to givo a banquet to the First Defenders
when they pass through that city on the Kith
of April on their way to Washington.

The Tamaqua & Lansforil trolley road is to
bo built this summer. Tho old tracks of the
Iuter-Ceiint- road will be used. The power
linuso will be located near the Half-wa-y

House."
Hubert F. Weaver, ono of Pottsville's oldest

citizens, died yostcrday morning. Ho is
survived by a wife and four children.

Foxes aro said to bo vory plentiful in West
Peiin township, and aro musing farmers
much trouble.

The Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Compiny's collieries suspended last evening
for this week. They will work four days
next week, resuming on Monday.

Notice.
A few moro suites left, also chairs, carpets,

table and stores, Must bo sold this week.
Apply at Selieifly House.

Conventions Next MVel.
The convention of tho I.uthcrnau Minis

terial Association of Central Schuylkill county
and that of tho Luther League Societies of
tlio county will ho held in tlio German
Luthern Church, Tamaqua, next week, tho
former on tho 13th, Utli and l."th and tho
latter on tho 10th and 17th. These con
volitions Will bring together many strangers
especially so will tho convention of tho
Luther Leagues.

There Never Was u ltrttcr Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 23c. AtGruhlcr

Hros., drug store.

llo Wants .Miners.
Hugh McLane, of Oregon, is at Shamokin

in search of 50 to lOOskilled miners to go with
him to tho coal fields of the above Btate.
Largo salaries, with 10 hoiirj per day; full
week's work, are tlio inducements. Tlio coal
is a cross between anthracite and bituminous.
Mr, McLano says that Pennsylvania miners
aro the best in tho world, and ho will not go
back until ho secures tlio required number.
As there Is to ho a number of now openings,
ho will try hard to get twenty of the best
rockmcn in these fields.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tiusmithing douo call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 W est Centre street
Dealer in stoves.

l'ny Days.
Employes of tho Heading Coal Company

will bo paid in the St. Nicholas and Gllbcrton
districts y and in Mahanoy City district

Thu employes of the Thoma3 Coal Com-

pany, at tho Keliley Him colliery, wcro paid

The employes of the P. & 11. C. fc I. Co. at
Shenandoah, will not recclvo their pay until
tho 18th Inst.

Serving Time.
Policemen Foltz and Stanton arrested lato

last night a Pole who was full of whisky and
wouldn't let the people of West Coal street
enjoy their slumbers. Ho is spending 48
hours ina cell to sober up.

Built
On iho
Solid Basis
Of Pure, Iticli,
Jtcd Blood,
Health
Is real nnd Insting.
Oj)into Compounds, Narcotics
And Nervo Stimulants uro
Temporary and Dangerous.

Sarsaparilla
Builds permanent
Good Health
Becnuso It
Pinillos, Vitalizes
And Enriches tlio Blood,
Cures Scrofula, Catarrh,
Bheumntism,
Nervousness, "Weakness,
Dyspepsia. Try it.
Prepared hj O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man. 111.

the r pill andHood's Pills family cathartic. c

J

THE TURKS HOLDING OFF.

Missions) rle t'na from MiiImIhUiiii tinder
Certain filmtln Conditions,

CONSTANTlNortJC 'April 10,-- Tlio stop-take- n

in hermit of the inissloimrlos lu A si i

Minor havo had a lienoflolnl effect. Th
Turkish government yotterday, replyln.:
to tho renewed iDpresomnt lulls on tho sub
jpotmade by the British iimbRMndo,', HI.'
Philip Currhviiid tho UnitedgtMescharrr
d'affaires, Mr. John W. Riddle, us m- J
tho diplomats that the missionaries in A; a

Minor would not bo molested "no long iu
thoy ooliform with the laws of tho coun-
try."

Hut this nsstiranoo does, not onrry wl'h
It the weight which ll would lu cumlnir
from any other tfovomiiiont, it, is eltittiR'd,
lis there Is no iiuettloii but that the Turk-
ish olllclnls have boon trying to prove thu
tho missionaries nro not "conforming vl 11

tho laws of tho country," nnd It win on
this ground that tho stiltitn prepared mul
probably signed tho irndo providing for
their expulsion from the Turkish domin-
ions.

Tho publicity given to tho matter in the
press illspn.clies, however, have certainly
caused u hesitation nt thu palace, mul it Is
now thought likely that tho lrado will lu
withheld nt least until Hussln has been
further consulted on tho subject. If Kusslu
says that tho missionaries nro not to bo
oxpolled, tho lrado will not bo mado pub-

lic On tho other hand, If llus.sht thinks
horsclf strong enough to proceed with tho
work of Husslaiilzlrg Aslatlo Turkey tho
lrado muy soon seo tho light of day.

Anniversary of Loo's Surrender.
Patkuson, N. J., April 10. Tho thirty-firs- t

anniversary of tho surrendor of Gen-
eral Leo at Appomattox was celebrated by
tho members of tho Second Now Jor.ey
Brlgado association horo yesterday. Tlio
old soldiers held their ninth reunion, mid
tho following roglmunts of tho nidat-
ion sont delegations: Fifth, Sixth, Sev-
enth, Eighth and Klovonth Now Jersey;
First, Klovonth and Sixteenth Massachu-
setts; Twenty-sixt- h Pennsylvania and
Second New Hampshire. Tho following
odlccrs wero thon elected for tho unsui ig
year: President, Captain T. 11. Titus of
Trenton; vice president, Hobort E.tgon of
Trenton; secretary, Major Andrls of Now
York; treasurer. Jamos I). Clugston of
Nowton; chaplain, E. Clark Ciluo cf
Philadelphia.

Arrostcd for Illegal Fishing.
GRAM) Haven, Mich., April 10. Dep-

uty Ganio Warden Draw, tor, of Grand
Hnpids, yostcrday afternoon began whole-sal-

arrests of uMiormon and seizure of
their nets, upon tho chargo that the
meshes used lire smaller than tho lawful
size. Nearly evory fishing firm in Grand
Haven was complained against. Tlio
seizures throw many men out of employ-
ment. It Is assorted that the total value
of nets seized will amount to $25,GM0. Tlio
fishermen havo been repeatedly warned by
members of tho state fish commission
against tholr alleged illegal practices.

BILIOUS PILLIOUSNESS.

Why Some Bilious People
Pills and Others Don't.

Hiliousuoss is much misunderstood.
So many peoplo havo it that 'tis worth

understanding, tho more so as it is easy
enough, if you begin right.

J.ivcr secretes a lluiu called hllo. Ullo goes
,U ,IIV III.WJIIIILn. ,,,,1U1U Jil 111, lit?
ant work digestion. Somctimosbllo passages
in liver get cluged. mis Is biliousness.

"Pilliotisncss" is tho idea that by taking a
pill which stimulates tho liver, wo may cure
lilliousncss. it is only an idea.

g relieves but docs not euro it
Tho cure can only como through tho stomach

Wiu-- ?

Hiliousuoss is caused by tho poison of
undigested food, irritating tho liver. To
cure biliousness, theso poisons must bo got
out of tho stomach. Tho only sure way to
do this is with Shaker Digestive Cordial,

Shaker Digcstivo Cordial is a pleasant,
tonic aid to digestion, prepared from roots,
herbs and wine by the Shakers of Mount
Lobanon. It helps tho stomach to digest its
food, and sweeps out ot the system all dau
gcrous poisons.

In this way It cures biliousness, headache,
nausea, dizziness, bad taste, stomach-ache- .
fovcr, flatulence, constipation, loss of
appetite, etc., when other remedies only givo
temporary relict.

All druggists. Ten cents for a trial bottle
Write for interesting book to Tho Shakers,

30 Rcade Street, New York.

Coming Kvent,
April 1(1. Musical and dramatic entertain

mcnt by the (lullils of tho All Saints' church
in I crguson's theatre.

April 10. Grand phantom danco under tho
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
Hobbins opera houso.

OLD Oil, TIIEEL 604norm sixtn St..
'Goar&Q.Mib Vre." &b. Green, Philadelphia.

Challenges tt. VlJ, from tb ad rer tiling ipco- -
lami up to ma leomriog rroiuawri.la curing
tho worsl cum of Hpoclal Dl :.' and ltl.OOI?ju isu.t no maturbew lingering, carere ml
dingtroui the trouMrj xar b. Acn o lie
butty, Krrora of Youth n4 1.owtof INiwer

earrd withuuieutlitiB. Lilt. TilErL la lhaodt-it-
tb beat and must alt II fill nnd iperlenccU vae, no
uaiie nai cintrt maj iata ettna t iudvi tor
book Trutl' "4 enlightened regarding rfxtr dii-t-

ant bow to an cure. Tho onlr look i:XVOi:U
OtTAC'KN and their bnoki untl Clrriilfinu Imuotre.
lltf. Krt-fe- t'ut-c- curt'tl In 4tol Jura.. llountStot;Lgs..6toU. it. and Pat. Kvft., 6 tu 10, Son., to
IS; Kvga ,6to9. Trvatim-n- t lijr Mull. VThen you mrito
or can ineniiaa ipvr. nukra (ooging ir aotirea,

millions of Dollars
Go up In snioko ovcry year. Take no

risks but get your hou&bs, Block, fin- -

nituro, etc., insured in urst-cias- a r
liable toni panics as rcircentoil by

rtAVm BATIQT Insurance Agent,
ui i w lifOBouth aialiiSk

Also J.ifo and Accidental Companies.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A T) JVT lOOncroo clear, nod with optionrrtlvlll ,,( piircluisliiK 100 acres timber
Intul lullnlnliur. Dvvelllnir nml barn nnd all
necessary out liuilriiiiKS In Kd order and
rennlr. Will l,a ncild with or without etock nnd
fnrmlni; linpleinenta. Coal U supposed to under-
lie this property. Within 3 miles ot a llrst-cl-a

market. Will trade lor town property,

'feALSO'V

APADM 173 aeres, near Zlons Qrove, 73
acres cleAr. Dwelling cost over

S'JSOO. flooil bam and out buildings. Utockand
arm Implements.
Must sell to dlsolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. 11. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa,

Above parties will negotiate the sale ot any
good licensed property In Shenandoah.

1

EVERY DOT
18 A

PORE

IF,
P0R1
BECOME

CLOGGED
Inflammation
and Irritation
set In causing

PIMPLES
Blotches, blaclihoads, baby blcmisbos, and
falling hair. Tho only prcvcntlvo )a

CUTICURA SOAP
bocauso tho only prcventlvo of Inflamma-
tion nnd clogging of tho Pones.

P&te trrpntrr thin the combined ,ales of all other tfcln
end compleilon bobiis. Hold throughout the world.
TOTTFR JlnCJO Alttl CtlFM. CORP , Hoi. Prop. , DOBtOtl.
D7-- btad for " How to Ifeveot Fsclsl Dlemlthes, fne.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

It is stated that Chile will raise tho num
ber of hor ofleotlvo standing nrmy to 18,000
troops.

Hon. Gustavus Koornor,
governor of Illinois, died nt Hellovillo,
Ills, aged 70.

Whilo asleep at St. Petors, Pa., Vnnlcer
McCully tip-- et a stove, throwltiu? a kcttlo
of boiling wntor In his faco. He may die.

Sonator Hill denies tho published state
ment that ho Is to manngotho Democratic
presidential campaign in Now York stale.

Stephen Vincent Hynn, Cnthollc blshon
of Hulfnlo, is reported to bo dying. One
mo is partially paralyzed, nnd ho is un

conscious.
By tho falling of 400 pounds of motnl nt

tho Edgar Thomson steel works nt Piit-,-bur-

Andrew Mulr was fatally and O. P.
Johnson nnd John Anderson seriously la- -

Jurcd.
Tho oxplosion of a blast on the Florence

and Cripple Crock rallwav between Ade-
laide and McCouri, Colo., threw rocks
upon a tent, killing ono man and wound-
ing many othors.

lluclclcn's Arnica Salvo.'
Tho host salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corn 8, and
all skin eruptions, anil positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, Prlco

o cents per box. t or salo by A. wasioy.

Deputy Sheriff Assasslnnted.
PENSACOLA, Fin., April 10. A dispatch

from Alllllg.in, Smit.i llos.i county, says
that Deputy Sheriff John W. Ilnucln y
was nssnsBlnnteil hist night by unknuivn
jiartics, wlio llrcd upon him thrco tiino.i,
killing him Instantly.

Cholcrn Outbreak hi Kgypt.
London', April 10. A Cairo dlspntch to

Tho Dally Nows says thnt thoro bus Iwcn
nu outbreak of cholcrn at Alexandria, and
nn English merchant nnd sevornl natives
havo died.

Itliciimiitlsm Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause
and tho dlscaso immediately disappears. Tho
11 rat doso greatly benefits: 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. Ilagcubtich, Druggist, Shenandoah.

The French Kuih.issy's Summer House.
CAl'E MAY, April 10. M. Jules I'.iten- -

otro, tho French ambassador to tho United
Stsito.i, has taken n cottngo horo for the
uso of tho embassy during tho summer
season, Tho Harrison cottago is for salo.

Tho Wonthor.
For eastern Now York, castorn Pennsyl

vania and Now Jersey: Light shower's,
probably followed by clonrlng weather;
southerly winds; warmer.

Why sufibr with Coughs, Colds and La
Clrippo when Laxative llromo Quinine will
curo you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-

venicnt for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refunded. Prico. 25 conts. For sale
by Kirlln's Phinoy.

Greeks Win Their First Victory.
Athens, April 10. Tho Amorlcnns com

poted in tho gymnastic exhibition on the
tho rings, parallel bars, horso loaping nud
toam work, which wero tho foaturos of tht.
Olymplo games yestorday. On tho rings
tho Grooks won their llrst victory, and iho
natlvo nudlenco wont wild withonthusl'
asm. Tho keunost interest Is manifested
in tho foot raoo which Is to bo run tot'.av
from Marathon to Athens. Tho favorite.
aro Flack, tho Australian: Arthur Blalto,
of tho Bos on loam; n Frenchman mimed
Lermuslauxund u Crook named Laurontis.

Relief In Six Hours,
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

relieved in Bir hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tlio bladder, Kidneys, baclc and every part
ot tno urinary passages in malo or lemalo
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
qiilcK relict- and euro this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Charged with a Ilrutal Murder.
WINNII'EO, April 10. Tlio village of

Holland, near Wlnnlpog, ts oxcltcd over n
cold blooded murder. Last Wednesday
morning, on tho nniln road, a mile from
tho vllhigo, was found tho body of Han
null Button, with tho skull crushod In and
throat out from oar to car. Sho win tho
young daughter of a prominent farmer of
tho dlstrlot. Last night Hobort Mornu. a
man servant In tho omploy of tho youn

a .,..., ,, ttumiuu iur uio noyci.
Tlio doteotlvos charge that ho was crim
inally lntlmato with tho girl.

i:iectrlo Hitters.
Blcctric Bittors is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more Rcnoraliy nccdod in
tho spring, when the languid oxhaustcd
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish and tlio need of n tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
diiious lovers. No niedlclno will act moro
sureiy in counteracting and freeing tho sys
tCin from the mnlnrliil rini&nti Hftniltipfin
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Llectrio Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottlo
at A. vasicy'sdrugstor.o.

Mieiiuiidoah Directory,
Buslnoss men and others, who have not yet

bocuicuouooi uiu directories or Shenandoah,
just issued, can obtain ono by making appli-
cation at this oillco. Tho price is only $2.00,
and thoro aro only a few left, No business
man eau afford to bo without ono of theso
books,

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- S5o. At Bros,Grujidrug itoro.

N PARIS
'

Tho Gorman Olianoallor'n Visit, to
tho French Capital

IB AKOUSISO 0SEAT IHTEItEST.

While Ills Iluslness Is Ostensibly In lleln- -

tlon to Property Interests of Ills Wife, It
Is Hollered That It Is Iteally of Great
Political Slgnlflcincn.

I'Ams, April 10. Tho lmncrinl Gorman
chancellor, Urlnco Ilohonloho, nrrlvedlierc
on Monday. His visit is said to bo In oon- -

noction with aonio property which his wife
has inherited in Frnnco.

It will bo remembered that tho visit of
tho chancellor to St. Potorsburg nt the
tlmo tho agreement botweon Gormanynnd
Itussin regarding tho terms of settlemont
of Jho Chlnn-Jnpanos- war wero taking
farm wnsnlso said o bo with n view to
looking after Ills wlfo's Interest In n Rus-
sian estate

In viowof thoshlftlnctcourso of politi
cal ovents, nnd a genornl belief thatn re- -

najustment of European relations is just
now going on, tho visit of tho German
chnncollor would bo bound to givo rlso to
much comment and all sorts of surmises.
But the mysterious mannor of tho vlt.lt,
nnd tho fact that tho prosenco of Prince
Ilohonloho In tho French capital should
havo been a profouud secret from Monday
until Thursday appeals to tho publlo with
nn almost sensational interest.

Tho nequlesont attitude assumed by Ger
many towards tho Nilo expedition, mani-
fested by hor consent as ono of the guar
anteeing powors to tho usoof the Egyptian
debt surplus for defraying its cost, was a
profound disappointment to Franco. Ger-
many's openly oxpros-e- d antipathy to
Great Britain nnd .lior bitter resentment
of British aggression unon tho Trausvanl.
as well as a desire manifested in sovoral
Instances by ths Garm.m government for
moro cordial relations with Ilitssia, hud
led Franco to count upon German opposi
tion to iho British proloct for occupying
the upper Nilo basin.

Ihoso hones nro annrcclably rovlved bv
tho publication of tho news of Prluco Ho- -

houloho's visit, and a hundred storios nro
nllont that the chancellor conies on a po-
litical mission lnstc.nl of on prlvnto busi
ness, nml that ho has had conforoncos
with members of tho French government
regarding tho attitude of Franco' towards
tho Egyptian qttostion with rolation Imme-
diately to the Nile expedition, nnd ulti
mately to tho dosirn of Franco for tho
British evacuation of Egypt.

An Allldnvlt.
Tills is to certify that on Slay 11th, I

walked to Mollck's drug storo on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheuma-
tism which had crippled mo up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II. Wet-

zel, Sunhury, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to hoforo mo on

August 10, 1891. Walter Shlpman, J. 1.
For salo at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhler
Bros., druggists.

Vov Violating tho CoIouro Lam.
Sullivan, Intl., April 10 Tho flr-

series of nrrosts under tho United Stm
statutes rolutlng to metal coins nn
tokous nnd coupons wero mado by Unlti--

States Marshal Hawkins at Linton yudrei-day-
.

It has been tho policy of mine oper-
ators to issuo to miners beforo unytl.n
metal checks, which woro mado to rcpr.-sen- t

money vnluo. Merchnnts nlso uv.
theso checks, which havo been a money
equivalent in all lnlnlugdlstrlctsforycais.
Thoso arrested nro rvnthnn Dixon, or the
Summit Coal compauy,and Flnuoy Strong,
president of tho Linton Supply company,
Tho two companies luivo nearly t!0,UOO in
tokens aud coupons outstanding.

It will ho an agrceablo surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may bo had by taking Chan
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keni-cd-

In many instances tho attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of tho disease appear. 25

and 50 cent bottles for salo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Utah' lMttuI J'uuder lYplojIon.
OotiEN, Utah, April 10. Tho number of

men killed by tho premature oxploslou lu
Ogden rlvor canyon Wednesday ovculng,
so far ns known, Is IIvo. Thoro Is a rumor
that sovoral men aro missing, nnd their
bodies may yet bo found under tho mass
of rock which was thrown down by the
explosion, 'mo ucnu nro: A. J. Sloran
William Kirkiuan, Nat Kompton, Jeff
Ruby and G. Wcnvor. Flvo were Injured,
some ot whom nro likely to die.

marvelous Itesult.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Guilder- -

man. of Dimnndale. Mich.. w urn nermittcd
to make this extract : "I havo no hesitation
in rccommeudinK Dr. KiliE s Now Discovery.
as tlio results wero almost marvelous in the
case of my wlfo. Whilo I was pastor of tho
llantist church at lilvcs Junction sho was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippo. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if sho could not survive them,
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; It was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasloy's drug storo. Regular sizo
50c and $1.00.

Probably tlouo to Their Death,

St. JUhK's. N. V., April 10. Ilotivy
bodies of Arctic Ico drovo nlong tho shore
lu tho neighborhood of St. John's

and crowds ot fishorinon started ovor
tho floes In search of souls. A wild snow
storm overtook the llshormou. It Is feared
that many havo boon caught nnd will not.
bo nblo to return. Much anxiety provalU
for the safety of tho men, as death Is

certain In the storm. When such
storms swopt tho Ice Holds threo yoars ugo
tweuty Uvea wero lost in u similar inau'
nor.

Dunug tho wlntor of 1803, F. M

Martin, of Long Reach, Wost Va., contracted
a sovoro cold which left him with a cough

In speaking of how ho cured It he says : "I
used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cliam-birlain- 's

Cough Remedy, which reliovcd mo
almost instantly, and in a short time brought
hbout a complete curo." When troubled
hvlth a cough or cold use this remedy and you
will net find it necessary to try several kinds

(before you got relief. It has been in tho
(market for over twenty years and Constantly
Wrown In favor and popularity. For sale at
125 and 60 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Pros,,

ItWists. Vv r'

Minisej,s Should Use
v Dr. Miles' ilt&rt Cure,

13 NO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE so sovorely tax tbo nervous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry, Tho de-

rangement of tho nerro centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
ot hoart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Ilov. J. P. Kostcr, M. D., Pastor U.,B.
church, London Mills, lib., himself a pliy.
clan, writes Fob. 20, 1605: "Heart affect'
and nervous prostration had becomo fS
serious last fall that a llltlo over work In
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo
Til Miles' tlmt 14 Boen)od certain I

must relinquish tho work
Heart CUre of th0 ministry entirely.

Heart palpitation becamo
KeSlOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo If I did not
XlCalllla..a davo henrtdlsoaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Mllos'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvlno nnd derived tbo greatest posslblo
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching noarly ovory night and
twico on tho Sabbath. I can spoak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working mlnlstors should keep Dr. Mllos'
grand rcmodlcs on hand."

Dr. Mllc3' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantoo,
first bottlo will benofit or money rofundod.

If You Have Any

': NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A AND NOT A .1

I I I r si

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFE & FUICEMAN.

Gentlemen ; Wo had ono of your No. 3J Safe
In tlio Itaseltlno Uull'llng, which was in th
worst part of tho fire. Although tho safo was
hadly burned on tho outside, all of Its contents
wcro saved.

Wo take pleasure in advising tho public to uso
your safes If thoy want protection.

(SiKncd,) MEUSHON" I1KOS.

STIFFEN & FREEMAN".

Gentlemen; I hereby n;lvo you my f

Safe, found In tho ruins of the late fire at t

llaseltine Art Galleries.
Its contents wero destroyed and I have n

for the shell. fro

(Signed,) TII03. J, AltMSTItOI

STIFFEL & FREEIW

SAFE MANUFACTURE.

723 Chestnut St.,,

PHILADELP 4a.
PROFESSIONAL CAjjj

8. I'lHIJ.Il'H, Jf. D.Q
ODlco: 30 West Centi- slrei

Can bo consulted at nil hours.

T) P. 11URKK. M. D.
x i

80 K. Lloyd Htrvcj, Sheunmloi)
Office bourn : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 8

p. m. 7.to 9- -

T II, POMEItOY,
' '

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- V
ghenamloali, l'n.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T)UOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Oly, Pa.

HavinK studied under some of the beet
masters iv London and l'arls, will give lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Strouse, the
eweler. Shenandoah.

Al. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, tie. Audit for ItcmliiiB

lirewing Co.'b IJeer and Porter.

He and 11Q S. Main St.
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. 1'. SIELI.IST, the practical horaohoer,
nmlnvokl any ot tho 21 diseases originating
from Improper bearings. All diseases ot tbo
feet given personal utteiitlou.

H. F". rVl EL-L-E-

South Market street, between Centre and Oak
streets, Huennndoau.

Celehrated T

FIR l'owderg erlatl.

IrW snd X'oinTrojtl I'd" ? jJ.4!l

id
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